
Bpj CLEARANCE SALE-STONE 4 THOMAS.'

JHNUHRY *

I Clearance Sale.
TWO ITEMS ThUwillgi2?,«8lmad1li%lrEiVY RE"

I Dress Goods Department!
36-inch wide. Cloth, strictly all-wool filling, at 19 \£c%Regular price ~25o. *^*/2
j2-inch wide Irredescent Serges, all-wool filling, *

at------ - lOcayardWee.... 20o.

UNDERWEKR..
3c, dozen Ladies' Ribbed Camel's Hair Vests at - 39cFormerprice - 70o.

Big Reductions in all kinds of Ladies', Men's and Children'sWinter Underwear.

C-j-nii a 0_ TU r\ iaa n rn

ioiuiie <Y i iiuiiido.
JUST TWO NEW ONES.M. J. M'FADDEN.

JUST TWO NEW ONES!
THE LATEST THIHG OUT IK HATS.

These very comfortableThe latest thing out In Stiff 8tyl|sh Hata tn a|| heights and
Hats. All the go everywhere, colors, $1 50, $1 76, $1 95, $2
Come and see them. and $2 50.

Winter Caps for Men and Boys,
I 25c, 85c, 50c, 75c, $1 00, $125, $1 50.

M. J. McFadden,
One-Price Hatter And Furnisher, 1320 and 1322 Market St.

ATLANTIC TEft CO. GEO, M. SNOOK & CO.

| Holiday Goods. GEO. M. SNOOK
& oo.'

For many years it haa bean our cui-
Itom toofferTea.DinnornndToilet Waro,

Library and Parlor Lamps, BlsquoStat»USUN UNDERWEAR:tlievcan prSflt by attending our great Hundreds Of Well pleased
Holiday Sole. Romomber all oar goods loriipc t-nnlf nrivnntncro nf rmrI are of the late, atyles in ahape and dec ^Qlef ,C,0015. ^Vantage OT our
oration. We quote a fow pncei, which Great Muslin Underwear Sale
rXk1vyeohta7oPaiorUolUoe"c#llod last week many of them purKISchasing largely for future

fer- nwwuro wants
r Plain While Tea seta, 50 plocos...$ 2 23 .. ..

f riain whitoDinnor.soia.ioipiecoa 6 65 The zero weather prevail;afferinefe 3 23 ins douf? prevented othoeUinjnchoston Uoiia.coium- ers from attending this greatI w!w riip0,,llM'lM0'ini» sale. We have, therefore, deI'AVStocided to continue same one

wef.k ,l0"6er- ,F°r furttfrToilet Sets, Adamantine or Porcelain, particulars See last Weeks
in 76 different Bbapea and decoration!, nnnprs

g 13 ploeei, from $4 75 to $8 60. pupcia.
Donotiaii to tee those «et«. Special values at 25 and

50 cents.

PtlantlC ffii 0(3ij cidedly greater bargains ait
one-half price than those ofP; .

1109, and 2.08 Marketst. previous seasons at any price.
j. s. rhodes & co. We have a few of the latter

,
~ " kind that will almost be given

ttl Till nY)U Cnlfl away. All of our New Cloaks

IpJUlllllll V Ulllv Misses'and Children's.will
" be sold at precisely one-half

0F price. This Cloak stock is
B \ the most attractive in Wheel:

LADIES' AND BBS' '"s «>4w-

AT A A T7" C IMPORTANT:.Our New
HSI- I I I lA l\ A Cloak and Suit Room at rear
VJJLJ\J of No. mo Main street will

,be ready for occupancy about
February 1 ?. No better stock
of Cloaks and Suits will be

38 Ladles' short jackcts, worth shown anywhere.from $8 jo to $20; choice of this

|s Ladles' Imported Cloth Capes, __ ,fe worthfrom jSa; to£3;; choice $15. Dress Goods,, Blankets,
I Missed Newmarkets, 13 years to Underwear, Remnants and
18 years, worth from >850 to *14; Winter Goods generally all
choice now $3 9a share In thesame markjjtfOoelot Children's Cloaks, a down preceding inventory of

Kjretrs to 8 years, at one-third regit- stock.

~
crao. i&.

|J.S.iflteUll,|SN00K&C0.

Mdtytmx.
Omcb t Num. tf ft anU If7 Fourteenth Htreut, T1

New Advertisement*.
Volontlnei.C. H. Qulmby.
l or lUot.Juuw A. Henry. o»
Borbt'r AipUnlt Paving Co. AH
htocliUolUtff*' Mailing.Lartw AiplmU Paving

Co
Masonic Funoritl Notice. \ >

I'orttale-tiooti Horsa
lio»ion liuked i^nus-Albert Stoliu & Co. t
t'aili Dividend.Uerumu Fire luiuruuco Co.
iMiwwux Caudle*.Kwiuff Uro*. l
H/.«» VbaH MAJ<T1
Comic-used Mince Munt-O. E. Murray J; Co, J
Closiug Out.lidw. I.. Hose Ji Co.

1
i-OH COLD WKIT1ICR

Wear the celebrated Jaros ilygienlo Un.
derwear-uou*»hrlukablo, nuu.irritable,
perfect fitting, and recommeuded by tbo J
highest medical authority an uuequuled. «

Wear our special line or beauiless Half
Homo of heavy natural wool, moriuo aud y'1superfine cotton, at 80c n pair. }\ <
A full lino of the best Wool and Worsted

Jackets just received. sweaters.tho to- 11
uiuus Jaros *vveuter, sold ouly by us.
A general lino of Cients' Neckwear,

Gloves, etc., etc. C. IlKiS &ex
tashionablo .Merchant Tailor* and Oents'
4'urulsherit, lUttl and 1383 Murkot street. C01

« till
IF you cannot moo and ueed Spectacles

you should call on us and have your eyes 1111

tested without churge, We have the finest 0»rinstruments and more experience than auy
other optician In the ritate, and guurantou an
satisfaction or money refunded.

JACOtl W. GftUBB. 0"
Jowulernnd onttcmn,

Curnur Twullth anu Market.
«. ut

FINE SPARRING PROMISED. C0

Tin- l'liatiuiu Club will (llvu u 1'lr.t-Clu..
KnterUiliimtmt. an

ThaTastlme Athletic Association is af
preparing to make i ts next public outor- bo
tainment worthy of the patronage of
everybody. The club has gathered
about it some high-class pugilists, men 8p
who, while they dre good and gamo bo
lightorn, ur6 gonllomon always. lako, ""

for instance, lloilly. Ho nevor would wt

be taken (or a pugilist by those peoplo
who think that a pugilist must nocossarilybo a touch, lie will be a principalIn the coming ovent, which will prona- ,a'
bly como off next wook, at thu best
pluco in tho vicinity, l'rof, Ulllesplo j"
may moot him iu the ring ii the proper j"1
encouragoment Is given the club, and J"
thero may also bo a fine wrestling
match. .

m

Tho character of the peoplo in tho as-
sociation and its past record are sulli- a"

ciont guaranteo that whatever they oiler <juin tho futuro will bo worthy of patron- "c
age.

^
A WHEELING MAN' th

Killed 'In n Ilnllrnutl Wreck Oi\t nt lie- ?.n
liukn, Iowa. j"

Nows was received yesterday after- jjn
noon by telegraph from Beleska,IIowa, ull
of tho doath in a railroad wreck of Mat- mi

thew Fleming, formerly of this city but tu
latalv n dnnt nf Tnwn Afe flirt limn

of liia doatli ho was on hig way from toi
Iowa to a point in Illinois to accent a I'd
position as a moulder. Tho particulars wc
ot tho accident have not y'ot reached 'a
lioro, the only new received being a

telegram from tho railroad officials announcingthe unfortunate man's death. tin
The remains loft Bclesku for Whooling
last night, and tho burial will be here.

lie had many relations and friends
here, G. F. Pointer, of Gulman A Co., "

being a brothor-in-law. His wife is at 'u

present lioro on a visit with friends, Tt
and she first heard the sad news yester- jn
day afternoon. co

The Hlngls-Seliou Welding. ca

Thero wa» a wedding at the Zane "j1Street M. 13. church last nialit at 8 .

o'clock, tho contracting partios being
Mr. llarry B. Mingii, of Columbus, aiiu
Miss Lottio U. Nelion, of this city. "

Kev. J. A. Fnllerton performed tho ^
ceremony. A party of Columbus peo- '

pie, friends of tho groom, Miss Ethel
Mingis, MossrS. G. 0. Mingis, Earl
Mingis, J. F. Naylor, Mr. and Mrs. E. °

N. Gates and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Noleoni JV
attended the wedding which was a brilliantalTair. 17Tho irroom is a traveling saloiman in
tho omploy of the Goodwin Shoe Com- t.
pany of Columbus, and the bride Is the .

daughter of Mrs. Tamer Kelson, of Eoff
atrUlit-

,05

"Uncle Tom" To-Moht.*

Of Stonson's "Undo Tom's Cabin"
Company, which appears nt tho Opera jrllouso this ovenlug, tho Torre llnuto
Star says: < X
An immense crowd held a Bort of "

mass mooting around tho Opera House
doors while sections of it lliod in and
packed tho house until tho card was ,,
hung up, announcing standing room :
only. This unusual demonstration was 1
not'duo to anything now, for It was
only Undo Tom, hut Stenson's managementIncludos good and liberal advertising.Tho show was to an admiring
audience: its funny side was enjoycuimmensely, and tho pathetic incidents
met equal appreciation.

A. o. U. W. Memorial.
Tho trustees of tho synagoguo have 0[

kindly tendered tho uso of that church ra
to Welcome Lodge, A..O. U.W., fornoxt
Sunday aftornoou, in which to hold
thoir memorial sorvices. It is oxpoctod vi
there will bo a largo attendance, as ail
tho lodgos of tho order In this city havo
boon lnvltod, also tho general public.
This lodge has only lost one member by *:
doatli in tho past year. Brother Isaac JVStewart. #'

Airs. Flora Williams and Mr. Charlos
Zulaufaro among thoso who will take < .

part in tho exercises.
*'

A. O. U. W. Memorial. U'

LaBollo Lodgo No. 2, A. 0. U, W., will
havo its momorlal eurvlco this evolving, sg
it hoing tho anniversary of tho doatli of g,brother John J. Upehurch. Adrossos y,
will bo mado by ltovs. Fnllorton, Dorn- j,blater and otbors, and appropriate g.
muilc will be renderod. cc

Tho Sloit I'leaiant Wnj
ot preventing tho grlppo. colds, head* n
aches and fevers is to uso the liquid lax- '»
tttlvo remedy, 8yrup of Fig), wnonevor
tho systom neods a mntle, yot olloctivo tii
cloansing. To be bonofltod ono must
got tho trno remody manufactured by 11
tho California FlgSyrup Company only.
For salo by all druggists inNSOc and $1
bo"'01-

^
=

WI! want to trarsu ami you want lo
tin If you thlnlc of nttonUlug the World's
I nlr. ofllne open to.night. World's Co*
lumblnn i-'xpoNltlon rrnuiportittlnn Coin*
tmiiy, Jlonm U, lilbberd JJulldlug, lull *

tlnrket trest.

Kdw. L lloiD M Co. Are Cloning Out,
Thoso In noed of it sewing machine

should not forget this, and la order to
And a (all line to soloat from must call
early.
WtS wUh to oonvey lo tho public that

holder*of Alembernhlp Certifiers rn tireen* m
titled (from date ot t»itte) to Information,
not nlono regarding the Vtpoiltlon, bnt
couunrnlngnu/ subject relative to the tdty
of Chicago. iJon't y In blooming n
ntrtnber. World'* Colttmblnn KipoMUontransportation (ompnnjr, ltoom ft, 1014
Market >trect« {

llatgalni 1
In Ribbons, Flowors, Volvets and
Nuns' Veiling, at hall prlco, at 1112
Main itroot, second floor) closing out
to quit builnosi.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastorlaJ

iiiv *v .Jl fa' 'rt
:i -i-ji-' :a. k .l> L'J.i.. .' v!

WEATHER EFFECTS [ I
ie Influence of Gold Weather on A

a Few Articles.

I0W WELTED SOME YESTERDAY.
'Ice* on Rffgs and I'orlc Product*
Inlluenoed in an Upward Direction
by tlie Cold Spell.Hundred* Hkat.
iig on tlie lilvor Ice.Average Temperature12 Degree* Above.

Thft Temperature Yeitsrday.
K> III. It 2 p. DIt
i. u. n a p. m 17
«. m. s 4 p. Jii
«. in 6 p. m 14
«. u ...JJ a p. pi u
m is 7 p. m _ u
p. m - U \ i

Yesterday was about the warmest (lay ]
perienced since the present extended
Id spell let in about Christmas. In
a morning it wai bitterly cold, the fj
armomoter reglitering 6 degrees at 7 2
Jock, bat by noon It vent up to 13,
d during Uie afiernoop the sun came
t brightly and had some effect on the
nperature, 17 degrees being reached'
3 o'clock. That was pretty sultry,
mparatively speaking.
For the first time in about two weeks
ow mellod yesterday. There was not
loneral thaw by any meant, but "Old
i" wanned things up enough lor the
ow around the door steps to assume

.k.«.
|w»u auajje*
Dawn on the frozen river Immense,
ncei have been cleared of tho snow,,
th on the front and back rivers, and
udrodsof people of all agos and kinds
ire enjoying the Que skating afforded
the capricious Ohio. Tho temperarowas not high enough to have any
oct on the iiw, so the river ice bids
r to got thicker and thicker. It is
w perfectly safe for crossing on foot,
ougli hardly strong enough yot for
una. Just now one of tho main topiof conversation is on skating, and
ing rolls," figure eights" and other
pstifying terms aro In constant use.
Sotno natural Ice is boing harvested
out tho city, but not such immense
antitios as wore packod when artiialIce was an uninvented blessing,
d whon such a good "ice winter" as
is would bn hallod with delight. Now
e artiUclal article is of better quality
d can bo Bold as cheap or cheapor
an the natural ico. In small towns,
iwovor, whoro ico factories aro yet unown,this industry still prevails in

its old time vigor, and will in a
Daiuro hurt the sale of the inauufaorodice in thoso towns.
Tho complaints of frozen wator pipesd gas metres continued unabatou yesrduymorning, and as a comoquenco
itti plumbers and gas office employes
ire kopt busy throughout the day and
r into the night

11AM OK liOGS

bNtltutod for thu Old Sign "Ham nn«l
Kgg*" 1» ltoHtauraatH.

The cold weathor la aiding other
uses in raising tho prico on tho two p
turies ot the bour, park and eggi.
10 formor is now quoted in the Wheelglive stock markots at 7J and 7.8S v

nts, and If it continnoi is bound to
rry tbo retail price of pork and saugeup above 16 cents a pound, at which
oso have been telling for the past ten
.ye. _

A well known stock man said yester,yovoning: "l'hera isn't any show for
irk to fall in prico for several months, ~

id in my opinion it will continue to rise
itll it roaches about 9 cents. Evory
iv the visible supply decreases, of
urse making conditions favorablo for
ill higher prices than now prevail."
lould pork go to U cents in tho live 1
re stock rnarkot, it will reach at loast "

cents at rot'oil.
Eggs are getting scarcer every day, =

io supply 01 moircau miuuruuiu utnug =

>w vory limitod. If tho cold weatbor
ntinues tho supply will soon bocomo
:hauated, wlion tiio cold atorago article
111 liavo to be used.
"Tho cold storago egg" said a rostauntoryesterday, "li reallynotfltforuse _

a restaurant. After boing itorod for
ly length of time it loses a cortalu C
ivor, and the shell adhcrea to the e'gg
aking It Inconvenient, besides not bollof good qunlity." pThis same restaurant man adopting r
0 iKTKM.iOENCEit suggestion will bang
1 a Bign to-day which roada:

f HAM OR EGGS WITII MEALS ji IIAM AND EGOS EXTRA. ! A
I j n

In explannton ho laid that those two
vorito articles of wlntor diet, have got
bo so expensive that be la compelled
charge extra for both, or furnian just
io with meals. Nono of tho rostauntaaro making much money, the
imo cause bolng tho general high
-ices which prevail on neatly all proslonsaud meats. «

Tnr. Mark Twain Rod and Gun club I
ill givo its annual ball at Turner ball 1
>xt Monday evening. Groat prepara- >

one aro being made.
HAVR you received a FroHpoctul oFGlilikonuil Hie World's Fair? CaII At our
Hoe nml get olio. World's ColumblAn
utnMtion Trnimnortntlnn Company,
oom a, 1314 Murkut street.

lr you aro going to tho World'a Fair
ivo your money in tbo West Virginia
ivlnga and Building Association, of
'heeling, commonolng next Monday,
muary 2, No. 1100 Main street, 0:15 to
16 p. m. every Monday, Duet, 26
mts per week each share.

AN IMI'OllTANT 11KOISION
(u been'rendered by a numberof Wheelg'»prominent cltltoni In fAvnr ot the
'nrld't ColumblAn Kxuoaltlon TmnnporHonGorapnny, of l'lttabnrgii, as bolifg i
ie only medium through which provision 1
in be niAde for n flmt-olAn visit to tho I
'orltl'H Fnlr. Cnll nnit see lliem ntlSM |Arket street. »A,

LB. Goodnoils dry goods the cheanatt

Noo«II Sueb

ffl ' 1 lAVcat,
Makes in everyday eonrenlenca of in
JkMlma luxury. Pun and wholeaome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
iward at all Pure Food Bxpotllloni. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid i
Imitations.and Insist on having the

NONB SUCH brand. J
MBRRBLL St SOULB, Syracuae, N. Y.
ssn-mmwr

\

... ,

ij!n r

THE HUB-ONE-PRICE CI.0THICR8.

^UNDREIDS SOLD]
. Bat We'Te Hontods Yet to Sell.

Price Is the power that shall
move them, and we're going
to get right down to the task
at once.

1 Y
Will begin ths «econd week of one of our FAIR. SQUARE nnH innvr.

ooats that are marked
r"

>25, $24,$22, $21,$20#$18

hmva
^r "w^Pw

..« fmhinnnd nnd finished in on clezancethnt is aoroditto
1IHMU UUIliluuvn

Dur skill and taste. You know the truo inwardness of our Special falsi,
l'hey are Actual deductions from Actual Existiug I'rlcos, and are no more to

be compared to the trumpet! up helter-skelter sales that never had any origi- '

Dal price, than sunlight is to tho faint flickering of a penny candle.
FoBitivolv your last chance this week to socuro some of those Mon'a Red

All-Wool Underwear at lOc. Also thoso elegant Natural Wool Socki. two

pair for £3Qc. A small lot of White Laundried Shirts that wero $1 DO,1
whilo they last, QOa

rHFHUB,
The Largest and Only One-Price Clothiors, llatters anil Furnishersin the State, Markot and Fourteenth Streets.

JANUARY 8ALE.WHEELING INSTALMENT CO.

JANUARYLi flln nunrtnn nn/1 DnniATTnl Qflln
~ wearauuc aim ncmu * ai oaic.

THIS MORNING wo call attention to the wonderful bar,
gain wo offer. They will bo ot groat interest to all
buyers who aro in noed of auoh (roods, if good goodi
and low prices can do it

»ne Massive Walnut Chamber Suit, French Plate
Beveled Mirror 30x36, 33 1-3 per cent off.
our Heavy Solid Oak Chamber Suits, French Plate
Beveled Mirrors 34x38,33 1-3 per cent off.
hirty Pairs White Blankets, Heavy All-Wool, 30
per cent off.
Few Pairs of Lace Curtains at One-Half Price.

Wo also have in stock ROOKERS, LAMPS and PICTURES,
citable for January wedding presents. It yon will call at our

storo at 1133 and 1140 Haricot streot, you will find this no

nowapapor myth, but a reality.

Ming Instalment Co.,
L. C. RICE, Manager. 1130 to 1140 Markot Street.

AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER-HOUSE A HERRMANN.

AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER!
/

We Will Offer for the Next 30 Days

I $65 White Sewing Machine,
Guaranteed for Five Years, for

*$3QOO#
ON IKT»TA.rjZj3VlmrJT«.

Cash and $1.50 per week on balance. We only have
0 fn stock, so come early and secure a bargain

House & Herrmann,
THE HOME FURNISHEB8, 1300 MAIN STREET.

V * "

*
1 r


